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Measurement and interpretation of the percent male Negro employment
in an industry and occupation for public policy purposesfaces two problems.
First, detailed industry-occupation employment data by race are scarce.
Second, it is frequently difficult to determine if a low Negro employment
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shareis due to discrimination,lor to other nondiscriminatoryfactorssuchas
regional location and unavailability of industry-demandedskills. The purposeof this note is to developalternativeindicesof job discriminationwhich
accountfor thesefactors and to report the resultsof applicationsof these
indicesto relatively disaggregated
industry data.2

I. THREE INDICES OF TOB DISCRIMINATION
The most common measureof employmentdiscrimination is the ratio of
actual to "expected" percentNegro employmentper industry and occupation. Let there be k industriesand m occupations,and let E" and E. denote
numbersof employedmale Negroesand whites;then we may write observed
to "expected" percent Negro employmentas:
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The expectation is merely that the Negro employment share within the oth
occupation in the lth industry is the overall percent Negro employment for
the occupation in question. The comparison between observed and "expected" provides some nonnative information: Industries having less than
the occupational averagemight be thought to discriminate, while those above
the average might be thought to prefer Negro employees.
I
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This paper assumesat the outset that wage discrimination, the paying of lower
hourly wage rates to Negroes than to whites for identical work performed for the
same employer, ceasedafter World War II. See reports of various Federal Fair
Employment Agencies: Fair Employment PracticesCommittee, First Report: Iuly
1943-1944 (Washington: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1944); U.S. Civil
Rights Commission,Annual Report,s(1959-68), especiallythe 1961Report,Part
III; and U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, 1965 Report (Washington: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1965). This evidenceraisesthe correlative issueof Negro-white income differentialswhich are widely documented.I-ower
Negro incomes per skill group would then seem to be due to an adverseoccupational structure, higher unemployment rates, slower promotion policies, and last
hired-first fired employment practices.Pre-labor market dis0rimination, such as
unequal provision of public education,certainly contributesto theseincome difierentials as well. Exclusion of Negroesfrom jobs they are qualified for, however, is
positedhere as the central,policy-controllablemechanismwhich createsthesewell
known income diflerentials.
The tables supporting the statementsin SectionsII and III and a more complete
discussionof the data base and techniquesused to calculate the three indices are
availablefrom the author upon request.

C o m m u n i c a t i o nts1 1 3
In contrast to Plo,two alternativeindices,Iy and Dtj, compsre actual
relative with "expected" relative employment.They meet obviouscriticisms
of Proby using an occupationalclassificationschemethat allows for skillsubstitutions,by accountingfor relative numbers of qualified workers by
race and by accountingfor job searchpatterns.We introducethesefirst two
considerationsby definingoccupationsin termsof ordinal skill rgquittt.t,t
and by assumingthat to qualify for a particular occupation,one must have
at leastthe skill required.Iu and Ds are generallydefined as:
En,,
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where i is the industry; i is the skill-specificoccupation;Q", is the number
of maleNegroeswith skill level j; p-, is the numberof male whiteswith skill
kk
levell; Q"i) 2 Enii; and Q-,) 2 E-,.Qualified Negroesare thus ext=1

t:I

pected to be employed by an industry to the same extent as are qualified
whites. Job discrimination occurs when 11l,Dri< 1.0. We introduce the third
consideration by ordering all ii jobs by weekly income and by assuming
that qualified workers queue for these jobs in that order. Qualified workers
who do not get the most attractive jobs apply for the next most attractive
ones. Operationally, this means tha Q",and Q*, are not constant within an
occupation. Iy and Di; differ in how the p's change.
The index li is based on the assumption that workers of skill level I look
for work within occupation j among industries. Dii assumes that workers
search for the highest paying job for which they are qualified.s Letting the
industry subscript also denote the rank of the ith weekly income, we may
write lii for the highest paying and highest skilled occupation (l1) as:
Ent
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Then /zr, the secondhighest paying job in the highest skilled occupation, is:
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RemainingQ", and.Q*,,,who are not employedin the k -2 other industries
within occupation1, queuewith Q,, and Q*, for the highestpayingjobs in
the secondmost skilledoccupation.Thus lzr becomes:
3

Thus Dii accountsfor the fact that lower skilled jobs may pay higher wages to
compensatefor risk, unpleasant conditions, etc. Both indices assumeno racial
difterencesin work-leisurechoice and abstractfrom searchcosts.
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The procedurecontinuesthrough the remainingindustriesand occupations.
To createDi1,w?rank all n (n: ixl) jobs by weeklyincome,associate
the
appropriateQ"1 and O,1 with the nth ranked jobs, subtract the number of
employedfrom the numbr available,and then relate these values of D,
back to the original industry-occupationtitles.

II. DATA AND MEASUREMENT RESALTS
To calculate the three indices of employmentrepresentation,P6, Iii, aLnd
Dii, 196OCensusdata havebeenemployed.aThe Piorn€osurewascalculated
from a special5 percent1960Censussamplefor three-digitCensusof Population industriesand nine major Censusof Populationoccupationalcategories.sBecauselii and Drj necessitate
an occupationalclassification
which
is ordinal with respectto skill requirements,usual Censusof Population
occupationscannotbe used.Scoville,B
however,providesthree-digitCensus
occupationsby General EducationalDevelopment(GED), measuredin
schoolyear equivalentswhich, at a high level of aggregation,
may be construedto havethe desiredordinal properties.Thus, the three-digitoccupations were rankedby GED scoreand groupedinto 11 "skill occupations',
so that educationalattainment,as reportedon the 1960 l/1000 Census
sample,could predict an individual'sskill occupation.An individualwith
17f yearsof educationis expectedto be in skill-occupation1; 16 yearsof
schoolingpredictshe will be in skill-occupation2, andso forth. Regional/ii's
4
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All calculations were performed on a control Data corporation 3600 computer
using double precision arithmetic. I wish to thank Mrs. carol Matheson of the
social systems Research Institute Programming Division for her competent programming which created Iri and Di1.
I wish to thank the Institute for Researchon Poverty, in particular Karl and Alma
Taeuber, for making this table available to me. The table correspondsto a percent
Negro employment table analogous to Table 2, '.Detailed Occupation of Employed
Persons,by Detailed Industry and Sex," in U.S. Bureau of the Census,(J.5. Census
of Population: 1960SubjectReports,Occupationby Industry, Final Report, pC(2F
7c. The occupations used differ slightly from typical major census groupings in
the following ways: "Farm laborers and foremen" and "taborers except farm and
mine" have been combined to form "laborers"; "private household workers" and
"service workers except private household workers" have been combined to form
"serviceworkers."
James G. Scoville, "Education and rraining Requirements for occupations," Review of Economics and Statistics48 (Mav 1968).
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ttrat Negro employmentis concentratedin low paying industrieswithin a
particular occupation.This finding obtains when employmentis measured
by Ii, and Dti, of course,and when the measureof income is standardized
for weeks worked. It may well be that not accountingfor weeks worked
explainswhy this notion has persisted.
Having noted some of the characteristicsof the industry-occupation
distribution of male Negro employment,we turn now to examine overall
industry profiles in 1960. Aggregateindustry indicesnay be calculatedby
summing acrossoccupationsand industriesfor Pi and acrossregions and
skill-occupationsfor Ii and Di:e
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While it is impossibleto discussthe indicesfor eachthree-digitindustry
at this level of aggregation,
severaldeservemention (seeTable 1). Public
sectoremploymentbehaviorshowsa sharp federal-nonfederal
distinction.
Male Negroestendto be overrepresented
in thefederalpublicadministration
and postalserviceindustriesand underrepresented
in stateand local public
administration.Industriesfrom which male Negroesare most excluded
(large industriesthat have small valuesof Pi, /i, and Di) includeelectric
machinery,aircraft and parts,electriclight and power,and truckingservice.
Sizableoverrepresentation
occursin agriculture,hospitals,sanitaryservices,
and launderingand cleaning.Surprisingly,constructionhas a slight overrepresentation
of maleNegroes.
The strikingresultof a comparisonof theseindicesper industryis that
Pr,when comparedto i and D1,is not altogetherdifferent.We expectit to
be smallerthan 1r and Di becausePi doesnot hold constantrelativequantities of labor skills which Ii and Dr do. Pr would tend, then, to overstatethe
amountof job discriminationthat occurred.Regression
analysison the three
indicesindicatesthat the degreeof overstatement
asPdgoesbeyond
increases
9

The interestedreader will find the complete distributions of Pro,Ig, and Dii in
Strauss,"Discrimination Against Negroes in the Labor Market: The Impact of
Market Structure on Negro Employment" (Ph.D. diss.,University of Wisconsin,
1970).
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Intraregional analysisof thesetwo indices of job discriminationsuggests that male Negroes are equally excluded, among regions, from the
highestoccupationsand are equally overrepresented,
amongregions,in the
most menial occupations.In the middle, essentiallysupervisory,range of
occupations,Negro males were more excludedin the South than in other
regions.
This study has severalimplicationsin terms of public policy. First, a
simple percent Negro employmentcalculation should indicate whether or
not exclusionor job discriminationhas occurred.Second,sincediscrimination was still found after standardizationfor educationalattainment,rothe
provision of more and better educationfor Negroeswill not necessarilyimprove the job opportunitiesof male Negroes.The apparentdeficiencylies
not in too few qualified Negroesbeing available,but rather in the refusal
by whites to hire and promote on the basisof productivity rather than race.
These conclusionsmust be tempered by the fact that they rest on an
analysisof 1960 data and more than 10 yearshavenow passed.It is, however, the author'sview that the 1970 Censuswill not alter theseconclusions
dramatically.
Ronrnr P. Srneuss
Universityof North Carolina
l0

The reader may object to this last conclusion becausedifterential quality of education has not been accounted for. However, recalculation of Do, using Coleman's
adjustments, did not sipificantly affect the results.
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